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insiuiiu"-- a i cAiraci oi a uuer iroio a Extract from a Utter dated

gentleman in Robeson County; t W
I TT r Imvm- H. 1 I i .

r..i 7? re.?7rt?e r--r to Mr.'The Burnt Islands and the surrounding Country
U perfectly inundated with the fe of "Harrison,

Bot'dtox, MecklcnurgCo Va.
April 23 18- -I w.Il tell you som good news. Mess, r-- jand Boyd (Democrats are triun.,"JUuch confusion was Droiiucerf in ...

" " l" mr' 7y ,ns,,w 88 1 h:,ve detailed if,was ihe main i.omt on which the seltiement ..fthe affair turned "and complains, that neilherMr. Henry or myself had advened lo thatTl'T 'n..''r -- '"'t"1- T' ."'in, I answer.

.w ..u,icni. iVir. vv inKives's Virginia spet-co-
, i 'a vis-- a

Fpeet n, 1 tiorias
R. Dew's, President of William & Mnry Colli ire vr::::' "1 iTl 1 ?a corroborate or affirm the

lleceiVv tTS VW. whether thmdOntfurnished by themade up or not. It j8 The c.?untie1
Z:iVJ he Northern RoLte .have ot

- i". . . ii Him hie' as i r,i - .j bv Jilr.Va., ana sev-T- ai outers or tie snme kidney, free. IT . , . ' ...IWHCMHale. -niaics7 me tmpressio.urvzi i y, . iimiiv uni j.t-jjr-i e naiive irom tins

.oi v, uie irue interest of his Countrymen, Tor aman that ihe Southern Whigs themselves, at thelast electirtn, refused to vote for.
A mint to ihe attack made nprrn the Moore

County Resolmtous by the editor of the Observ-er, v n w,II be recoHectedf by those who read hiscomments on the resolnt.ons, that the languageused by h.m, was such a vulgar tirade of false-
hood as should not be tolerated, at least amonthe "decency Dartv." but ii is or. ,!!

mari convi rsauon
o ?."Pin.,'11n,,nd'rra8.tor , him, that t!:eDs rict is certainly very industrious, he must loe n"" " " . " ""r as to who should h-- j the

Vnntan r ni ...... .

- .......
...truuuioriiy oi .vir. mslow lor sa vino-- ,

tfiat at no period, pending the negotiation ofth.s matter, did he ever relale tome ihe cmver- -
'T I.0'.1'? .,,,b8in.nce,1of y Conversation

with Mr. Henry or, the subject,andmrther, thai Irom ihat neriod i ih

a great deal ft sleep u be franks as many pack-
ages to the other counties of the District, as he does
to this. I think he ought t have assistance or he abroad the light ,r,.th and wisdom,pie have arisen in the mijrht. and

e ftofstreneth, and thev now s'rTi.H 1,1, a? ,hcT

er;n.a of my first note was in-d- ocorrect -
n7 he.inadc a1 nmorandumofit, and

detail' .0&sltog'e Mails or to affirm the
given

T w7"f PC 'd "ty f ' afrair of l834 Mr. E.
d h ,Cam3 t0mVL0,B'.'ed that he re

lit. M'astti'; miilllal fti a! TVf - tT- -i j

trill break down before the session closes, he labors

ttoerai m theirihe call, as the advantages proffered to .hem"
gave a right to expect. The counties on theSouthern Route, may, when aoplied to, availthemselves of the advantages, which the north-ern counties seem disposed to ne.dect Thecourse pursued by Agent, has Keen 'to visitthe different counties during the sessions of thecourts where people are generally collected;present his subiect in u nnhlir? DXi- -

in the land of the Philisiir,,: """V"' a,med and in the case of the editor ot the Observernnrtoaro t t. .i . i

for his consinu nrs so very hard.
Candidly, speakinsr, I never saw such exertions

ent time, we have never exchanged a word onthe subject, uniil the appearance if Mr H lie's'article of the 22nd ultimo. Will. !Vir ij .. i
Whigs flooded the cot.ntv with tk nav? the. v. ,,c ,rue, mai --evil communir.nioiw

v wu.jc. corrupLs good manners," for it does seem thatever since he has aiiached himself to the odds:in. .into ..f nil . : . .

I v, w A'J- - una itivseit.bet he wou'd not he concerned as a Seco,,d ih 8U'ch

made as there is at present hy the Federal party;
mir litlle Mail Bigs are literally cramcd and j imed
with bundles with ihe very familiar ma:k upon them
"free E. Deberry" and no person familiar with his - iai ut wiui wnom ne acts, toCommunications.course can be as to their contents." book o subscription, and subsequenily with the

I aid of the commissioners, mnke anniun
...e language oi their own elegant commen

have never cm versed on this matter, from thetime the adjustment was effected, until the "2ndultimo .consequently I am not censurable lor
withholding ihat, of which I knew imihino-Ih-

conclusion to which Mr. Hale arrives' W'Ci'ed., f,,PCe him in, an "P-Ioo- -v, as asalvo to Mr. Henry's wounde.l feelings "or imuzzle his press' is wholly erroneous For as

affair
'.-o- iki exp esaea an anxious wish that the

might be sa.isfactorily adjusted A confi- -
about" hCOnVSa,i dJd,t? P'ace tween us

in endeavored to satisfyinLuZ.? ,W: 1 T' incaP"ble of addressing,f0" " Stleman tohilsl I Was professingto ask an explanation of any supposed instU.tine conduct to mc.-- anri ih,t , ...

JVo the Globe.
"Virginia Elections

FOR THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
A publication in the OImpm.. ..rwr-.- i .

taior "cannot a2ree but in one thing, and that
is, in the abuse of honester men than themsckves." .

Moore County, ZSlh April 1840.Insl. over ,.r u n . '.. --
v

individuals for subscriptions. The time whenthis subject is brought befbre the public, is i
many respects peculiarly inauspicious to flN
undertaking. The ecu!iar pressure in the mo-
ney concerns of the thecountry; or peculiarrtolifijtal aw. . t ... .

y e qic a lu.i il3 i mc 1 4J' CirctlonS 09
far as rt turns are yet received in this city. It will
hs sren th;.t the Opposition have, in the counties

inH notice Irom me. ! i: '
plain to be misconceived, ana sat sfied me that Mr.Ha ie affirms that hronosed i. hio. i, ,iL:..hc.rd troin, ndded two members to the. Federal na.e was not ih-p- d to npob-gis- e lor his conduct.

. menrs,, i appeal lo Mr. Wmslo-- v to showhe part I acted throughout ihe whole affair, andas to the second. I am utterly at a loss to con-ceive an adeouate

na.esome friend with whom I could confers.sell!e Ihe comroversv. alipp ho9ri,. i... ii ...

FOR THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Jlnson County, Jlpril 21, 184?.

,.H'.(,0tMES' E --DearSir, The last
Observer," published extracts from iwo let-le- rs

from this cnuntv. niirr nrli'no m ;.. u.-.-.

stre:i2-f- in th? House ot IJel g :t: s. The Oppo-
sition have cariied at least four counties, we nnder

i re. nun. a h m t. stat.- - the imzrMsioj-stha- t conver-sation had wrou-'h- t unon-lii- a l,.,t IW from Mr. Henry. in.vrecollection IS totally different . M- - n..i:. i. .

. n irg-cr-
t him to mi.ke no cownnunicoion whatever from,me to Mr. Ha!fi that I ail not and would not make

fttnd, by nrgrat n votes hom Kiclimond. In the
el ction ot mVinbers of tha Legislature, the same
voter may vote several Imrs, if lie Khali have con- -

of !h h.ttl- - C.....K, u! "
. ' T'" s-- - .oaloryconsulted a Inend, (m.d whether I knew ihe lact ni i, conscious that. 1 was whollyri hi in Kn mar- - ...

I ihe statements made in mv former
comm.ii.iealion, with the qualification; thai if
onime

errrs are the result of the lapse
To show that neither Mr. Henry or myself.

tuved lo set a tpenold ot twenty-fiv- e acres of larwl men, or aiierwards. is ir.imnriz.1 t ,i ... UK in. out. ivir. winslow, in his notein several counties, a'l which he enn reach during advice, or coi.currenre ol o:,iniii wiih him i...
d assumed a ixisiiiun ivh

... i u x uesaayot April Uourt,between the T.ger and the Cats, or in other wordsthe political discussion, between your gifted towns'
"Th" ?r Hrri7' Ea D'crat) and Messrs.B. Kelly, Moore, and Patrick Henry Win-
ston, of Wadesborough, (Federalists.)These writers have made some very extraordina-
ry statements which to say the least of ih- - m, con- -tain a VPl-- unfair liJct.. f l Jl: .

the eecuon. v e understand mat the t edrral partyhad sufficient number of voters of th:s s irr, who- t .1 I . C .1 I

me iiiona, very fairly the substan. eoi that charge or i j met ion. Th s conv. rsatii.hwas lo friendmy Doctor Cameron
intilJasI wick, we, h.v.ng held no conv. raatio.i

lentre necessary, vas ii ot more prohahle ihe..,Miat he should airain seek ihe ni,.n.. ...avamng i emeives vi me rnp;a conveyunca Iroin

now prevailing, leavesearch an opp.trmnily fi.r the introduction of
any oiher subject. There are other minorcauses that operate to deter subscriptions. To
say that the effort is a failure would yet be pre-matur- e.

The time allowed by the charter for
obtaining subscriptions and commencing the
work, does not expire tiil January 1343. Shouldihe circumstances of the present time require a
suspension of the eff rt, this will not prove thathere is to be an entire failure. Within thet.iree years now remaining such changes maytake place h. the pecuniary affair of the coun-
try, that subscriptions may be easily oblained.
People may also within that time, obtain suchadditional information respecting the advanta-
ges to be gained as will secure greater confi-
dence in the undertaking. As soon as peoplecan be made to see, by a correct statement of

..!,. ,,aie injustice. Ihe corresnondence relating to the "Card," is here iiis.-ri- e,

May 1, 1840.
Hichmond aioiiH the railroad, and other modes of .ti'uu. ine aniir, i u-- - 1834.same friend, and propose to me a conference ncvur Kiew un'll Mr. Ha p'a nn o'o ,r,n,Jut itn in t tKn i. ii... . r .i............. Mi" iii;il j, me nearer ol a nuie d this weak, that his apoloffy to me, was founded up- -

. . . .fin thnt ,1 r Til 1nai UescripiH.n should make .such a nr.,iMw. "-- ";" x naa Mrri 1,1, always g.ven' 1imn.
sir, in ord r that you may unders:and f.dly how wecame in contact, on that occasion, it will be neces-
sary fr me to give a history of some circumstanceswhich occurred previous to this mMifinn

.. w,, oiippiifln!;;inii nis apo ozy wasfou ided upon a motive (which I think) would haveMr. Hale, further savs. thm tho :..

travelling into Me adjoining counties, pns-e- d into
several conn i s, ard, in llii.s Way, mtltiplied their
snfira? s sr. cs to turn the scale i i lhoce counting in
wh'ch t ie DiiiO'-nif- s save majorities of resident
votes. Powhatan.Hanovt r, and Spot?s lvai ia, have
thus been carried hy Itichmond votes." In the l.il- -t

r county, the Demotratic prtv, it is said, will
FucceFsfu'ly eonlest the eh clum on the se re of
bud vof s given in :h-- ' tow n of Frederi-k-bur-

given in a idition to this foreign vote. L. ss tlTnn

the joint publication ol Mr. Ht II PI iinjl itttrooll hadj, c ,0 nun ana 10 mc; v 2: that he
P n tuiiner reflection, onsil t.itio:f with friend.

A Portion of the Democracy hell a meeting in themo; th of January last, at Lanesborouah, and after
th-- adoption of the usual rraolnt inno iU j;...

FromE. L. Winslow to Dr. Cameron, Jug. 28, 1834.
My Dear Sir: The fetter of Mr. Hal., of the 27thmsr. b-i- r.2 sat.sf ictorv. an I ih it matter b in- -Mr. H,le tenders t.. Mr. I ienrv, in order toexhibit his readiness to render him the matt amplefatistaction, the encls'd Cord, which if Mr. Hen-

ry shoidd d. sire, Mr. H.-J-e w.Il pubUh in .he Care-hn- aObserver .f next week.
I have joy as the n,uia' frirn t of those aontfe-me- n,

in kno-.- ljMh.il thia ...art... u i

::na a Gfhi...n...lrL t - 'y n-s- t iKite, convmeeJ
'Mliai the ailiiir was hou.rallv buried so lar as
they were c.i.oeri.e.l," "leai.i. the inference
loo plain to he mistaken, that ihey ihoo.rht r
would have the public to think, iha. i Z.

" s ursi construct O i of it was eno
. - - mjvi x. ui 11 nivici a uu iv iiriciiu ai irnirt 1 l"tons, ana mat being so convinced h had had the

tnagna-iumt- to make the amen te hmo-abl- e.one hon he I v.iie woul l cane 1 all the majorities (ftho several small counties in the neighborhood of
honorahitf seiiled. so lar sis I hm. rnn,o i & !Z7 f -"- hem3:seriI am inf ,rmed that theTwh,7 aftefwards hSd n "f advant?&, me better means

mee ing. and then and there agreed, to call , nmiin,eatK.n between the east and the
wis not a lib rty to suppose, thai it was f.undd1 Ins is a "Tallllliuis iiKiin m ti, . . .iKichmord upo 1 the cmv. rsation I had had with Mr. Winslow- u.ia utscn airarin'- -rd inn mniinni. .i;...i.... .... .

t anu wetiave no doubt it will e provedthan on : h indred ciiiz:nsof .......- - .7i(f (( f.ii.if wi tir.ift ... I.that mor onorable toMr. Hale, no surh idea was intended lo be ., . if ' unit mcTr., Tk, ,.r a 1 r .. ' ..... I west, will iimtoiiliieiUu lw. ,ts;.t tirieu i naa made no cojicei'.ion or communication of ui in m oojiri. so t inr Thn t- -mini as men ara ans, ohu - v. ted three or four times, :in l i i this way ,Bv conveyed, and it isexirao.dinarv that ai.v on.- -
and no doubt you ex-- f

e.ing. Yours, &c. meetinffs would not. conflict w.th eacheruncc fie same ither. My
the road now conleniplated, or some other planwill be carried into operation, lime ohlv ean dect.i;U 'Xlract such n m.-mi- i.,. i '

any Kind, through any one, to Mr. Hale; and
it now appears by Mr. Winslow's note to Mr.
H:de, that he distinctly 'informed Mr. Hale tht he

v.i-...- ,ly m vcicrs in t' e ntoim.int ocs on to sav. that thev c.-- . been iiort rE. L. WI.NSi.ow revised that dec;sion. and concluded to mot m termine.Fayettcville, An?. 2S,
sn r iunuin" coi.'nties. l hi- - asTes..te pc-- Tar v,t-- '

is on ihe si 'e of t'v Adnnni?tra i .7), ni U ith?tand- - IS34.
iii irtiiiruaire so

pl.-..n-
. Mr. Hale asks, -- will the pwhl c heheve

i ha i I have now m my hands Doctor Cameron's
written testimony riveu ai the n ti.i ;.

war, cnargea by mo "to make ljrao a commu-
nication, or by way of concession" fro.ii rr.yaclt to Mr.
Hale.

: '" '""ii' jc ii n oi one fe.ieral vote i. to
s tme day and p ace where our meeting was to be
held. About ihai time they received assurances
from Mr. Kelly of Moore conntv' ihsit h ivel.li, oy ine ine;:ns referred to a mo.ie whic'i

can .ot be resorted toil ihe rrcsidi ntiul tkction. these are tho

As soon as it becomes manifest tl.af the ro?d
contemplated in ihe charter granted bv the
Legislature of 1839 is impracticable, report willhe made to the Board of Internal Improvement,and the Agency will be closed. It should not.
however, be regarded as a

1 11c facts being now spread out
two points in whi'-- lam interest.rd.

attend and deliver a political speech.This we considered as throwing down the gaunt-let, and surely if they take to themselves lha pnvi- -SENATE.
r ' ' i ' 31 STs h ,ve car; le, ,1,p district eo nposed ege oi invit:ii2 a gentleman from Moore County,r importing, (t use their favorite rdims? hr-r-

A Card.
The imde-sisne- d having, on the dny of our latetown election, publicly mlo a remark, or proo.i-s:tor- i,ca!,d,t,d lo Wound the fe.inffs r f Lou sU. Henry, Esq. founded upon a iniscristiu iin of"h- - lansuage of a speech delivered on that occasion

by Mr. Htnry, ad- - pts th s first pubhc opportunitysince he became awaro of the misconstntion, vol
untanly to express his d. ep regret at the occu-re,,t- e-

E. J. HALE.
Dr. Cameron to Mr. Winsloic, same day.

;tles, l y 9 Jx .rui.-r.i.i- J.uirsoi, and t lnrkcoiv
majority; wi.ich is a Demorrat-- loss.

first effort in obtaining subscriptions comes
short of expectation. People are to be convinc-
ed of the utility of an enterprize before theywill venture. To convince them nfd.P II t i lit tr

honorably seiiled, as far as all the parties were
concerned." The public rn rht read.ly believe
I us, .vben they read over my own signature, in
I be ptihhealion made last neck, ihe declaration
ihat, "at the close of ihe above correspondeiice,considered the matter satisfactorily arrangedbetween I be parties." Wouhl any other ibanan honorable adjustment have been considered
saiisbiciory? Couhi 1 have supimswi thai eithert'. the primes w.udd have been satisfied with
any lhinjr les? Air;, in, ,e says, "J r. V u.slow's
orijrutal iiMie has been in Doctor Cameron's
possession until Monday last." True, and l ow

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
certainly had the right of inviiing Mr. Henry of
Cumberland, who was placed on our Electoral tick-
et, to attend and reply to Air. Kelly. Now mark
ye sir, that thtir invitation to Mr. Kelly was some
months and weeks, nrevions t n the u.rilir ktitu

It Mr. Hale p'aees his ent re virdicalion uponthe conversnt 0-- between Mr. Winslow and my-fl- r.
2d. Having do.ae so, he blames me and Doc-

tor C. fr not mentioning that conversation, as a
part of the nffair in our narrative of it.

My answer is this, I had by no act, word or deed,marie that a part of the affdr, nor had
my friend, who, never h ard of if until last week
th;it Mr. Winslow was not authorized to make that
conversation a part of it -- that he so distinctly ed

Mr. Hale, that I charged him to make
nothing as a communication or by way of conces- -

Th is year.

and sufficient time in all conscience, for any man to
prepare himself to make a speech or. any subject heunderstands.

of this enterprise, much information must be
collected and disseminated. To do this, time
is requisite. When, therefore, sufficient timehas elapseil; when the requisite information hasbeen disseminated, then the issue may be de-
termined. If people with all proper light before
them, do not see fit to come up to the "rescue,"the effort may be considered a fmal atid to'a!
faiiure.

In the meantime the Rev. travelling Al ...
r a ETTEViLLE, Aug. 28, 1834.

f
My Dear Sir, Your note of this date, wilh lh

csed Card, .s rece vcD. reciprocate the senti-me- nt

you express, at the amicable and honorable aj.

year.
D m.
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of tho Whig party of this cuntj, whose soul ismore devoted to the spread of Whiggery, than, in
propagating the doctrines of the Omss h.v th ir

came it out o my possession then? It was
given hy me to Mr.' Winslow, as. his request,and ll.is acrniinls lor Mr. Hale's J""'"rl" "J oiinness, and take pi- - asure in sa- -

.nil, in.ir air. ti, nTy is not d simos of h fruit shall you know them") was faversinc? ihe
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per- -x uie--.-
. aid . ut.lisl.e.!; the receipt of it, is

Kelly sati.-f;icto- rv to h m.him, in nbholdimr tl lf rili hlir'i t ..in ..1' HI- -

in jrommz 10 urn ihat Idid not know untilMr. Ha'e's last publication, that he had so consid-
ered it, that I had no riht to presume, that he had
made it a part of Ihe affair, after my injunction to
Mr. W'in-du- and Ihat it would imply a conces-
sion on my pnrt, which I bad not autho iz-- d. I
theref ,re consider myself absolved from all blame,for no: mentio-iin- s that conversation.

1 disclaim a'l intention of meaning anv refl ction
upon Mr. Hale by Ihe exnresston in"ll.i"inint -- H

Ihslow s note to me covfroi.r tt.o "r'-- .i W ith seiitiineiits of respectful regard, yo-ir- s

THO. N! CAMERO.N

country, inviting our citizens to attend Mr. KelJv's
Ion 2 expected speech. Expectation was on tip-tr- e,

and quire a large assemblage was collected in
Wadesborough, to see the poor "Loco Focos," de-
feated, and their caus:: blown sky hio-h- .

Determined not to be defeated bythis combina

Democratic Republican Sleeting.Louis D Henry Esq. having declined the nomi-nation of Ebctior on the Democratic Repub'icanTicket for th.s District; the Democratic Republi-can citizens ot Cumberland County, are requestedto meet at the Court House in Fayctfevi.ie. on

2
0
1

0
0
0
0
0

and my reply thereto, it is herewith appended,wilh Mr. Henry's approbation.In corroboration ol" ihe statement which he
has published, Mr. Hale' introduces a corres-- .

pondence between himself and Mr. Winslow

A Card.
Edward J. Hale. EsO. ba no-ni-n of myself and Doctor Cameron, "llyit the affair had

been honorably" buried so far as they (we) were
concerned.

Brunswick,
Stafford,
Spotisylvanra,
Louisi,
Hanover,
Fairfax,
Dinniddin,
Hemico,
l'ich:nonJ city,
Fr ileiic!;,
Jefferson,
Mors.n,
Pler"sbur2-- ,

Xorfr Ik b jrough,
ISorfo.'k comity,
'ansemond,

Tr ncss Anne,
E iz ibrth City &

Warwick,
SoiUhnnpton,
Fiiuce Gi orjf,
K'ng W'iil am,
Ki:i George,
Clirsterfielij,
Culpe; er,
Powhatan,
Rappahannock,
Alin marie,
Amelia,
Amherst,
Camphi II,

tion ot woig2ery, nor to be driven from the Court
House, wc invited our friend Mr. Heniy, to attendand address the people, he accepted the invitation,and his arrival here produced qiite a sensation in

wer k at 3iwoiiaay ot t.ie next Superior Court
o clock P. M. to adopt measures tonslowwtncii I Here insert, to show that Mr. Wlnn. . J C I . - nominate anLOUIS D. HENRY. ivector. A eeneral attendance is r,,.iiuvea not uoiui' iu ins statement in one very im- - 1st May, 1840.

poi innt pariicular. Mr. Winslow in his reolv ' 7flrs', sure presage of theWaterloo defeat which they expected on the mor- - Mawt Democrats
raye:tavilie, April I8th, 18401

belore the public, in an article in ihe Observer
l the 29lh ultimo, which, in pari, purports lobe a statement of the affair which occurred be-

tween him and myself; written as be says, on
his way . New York, Sept. 5lh, 1834, underall the disadvantage of absence from home,and ihe confusion of a steam boat," and also a
Mupplemental .statement in answer to ihe Cardf Doctor Cameron and myself, published in
last week's Carolinian.

Before noticing the very few points, which I
deem it necessary. - . i

to call
.

the
. public attention to

It.
Whiggery baffled, again fell to work, devising

plan to prevent Mr. Henry from addr. ssin thewhole assemblage. Slander fell thick as hail thoV
WHOLESALE PRICES CUBRENT.

FOR THE NORTH CAROLSIAN.
H. L.. Holmes, Esq. I drop you a few lines

to corrtct an error ol the corresxuideMts of last
week's Observer, I find that Ihey are endeavor-
ing to make Ihe impression abroad (lor il will
have no effect here) lhai there are wonderlul
changes in Moore, in lavor iffi.-nor:!- ! H .rriv.m

to a question proposed by Mr. Hale says, "yo'uremark that Doctor Cameron sta ted in The pres-ence of both f us, that be asked Mr. Henry if
he used any language in his speech calculated
or intetitled to lefleci on the opposing parly,and that he replied in the negative?" Mr!
Winslow says, "o this question and answer Ihave no recollection."
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Corrected weekly for the JVurth Carolinian.
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feared the contest, and some of their party movedth:it fwodistmct meetings beheld, for said they"our man is not ready for a discussion." But the'
people, the sovereign people, were eager for the"
contest, each side confident'y believing that their

FAYETTEVILLE
upon what authority iheir iuliirma lion is nredi-- 1

1 .. lit 1

..iico mc worui nasyci to learn; perhaps it mav
..., article, 1 must neg leave to remind the

public, that so far, I am standing in an altitude
of defence, against an iimvni-raninl.- I im.l

..c mc iovc 01 iiiruring as one ol ihe correspon
iiidiiipiops wouia win laurels lor themselves and
carry the day. Such sir, was the force of puhl.c
opinion that the whig orators, were dragged up tothe "bull-rin- g" there to receive the most nnmere r,,l

To E. L. JFinslotc, Esq.
Saturday Afternoon, Apr I 25,

My Dear Sir: I hanl vou he
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1840.

original
..cm. 01 mc voserver, ne it so, or perhaps
may he with the same delusion under which..... . . . 1 . . I

Char es City and
IVi w K' nt, rrwntc:i I wrote to you in 1834, which has insti i. U"..scr..iucni mine to me ooserver previouscom; into my posses-i- o i, an 1 must ask the favor of i .tnc rresuieniiai election, Irom the countyyo :i to state, 1st. Whether it is an accurate detailot the circumstance, to far as thpv unrlnr
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16
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00
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made upon me by Mr. Hale, in bis paper of ihe
ultimo.

An editorial article appeared in the Carolini-
an of the IStli ultimo insinuating that Mr. Hale
had not come off very honorably in an affair of
honor. Mr. Hale presumed, that Doctor Cam-
eron or myself, either wrote, authorized or
permitted ihe publication of it; and without first
seeking information from us on that point; ven-
tured, most unnecessarily, to drarr our names

. .h..l..i-- o ..ki: :

castigaiion ever inflicted in our knowledge on anydebaters in this county.
Away with the plea that their man was not rea-

dy; he had weeks to prepare himself, a lawyer too,and one who had made politics his study; but sir"time itself is too short" for a man of Mr. Kelly'stalents, to take the side he advocates and aincredit in a debate with Mr. Henry.The Observer's correspondent states that Patrick
Henry Winston spoke first, in a "stvle Worth V

moult, aruiaoe pernaps, wfien the writer
said that Moore was ereel, that Judge White
was stronger in Moore than General Jackson
ever was, but, behold when the voles were

your obscrvatic n, and as your memi ry may serve?And if so, 2d. v hat were the motives hi. h
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due 'd you t withhold it from publication at that
time? 3d. Whether the substance of the convi rsa-ijo- n

nfcrred to between vou.-sel- f and Jfr H.nrv ;
counted. Judge White was l?fi lar in the rear
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ol his distinguished competitor, and so will it be

a:ia warren
tuntierUf.d,
Fauquie',
Greensvillf,
Isle t,( Wi Jit,
James Cirv &c.
Ki i and Queen,
Loudon,
Meckjenburw,
Nlsfn,
North unpfo?,
Rockbiiile-p-

Slurry,
Siissf-x- ,

Prince Edward,
LIlllen!nlr2,

correctly stated by me? 4ih. Wbithnr thf, rl

Brandy, peach," apple,.
Uacon,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarrr.
Coffee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feathers,-
Lard,
Salt, per bushel,

Sack,
Tobacco, leaf
Bale Rope,
Wheat,
W hiskey,
AVool,
Iron, bav
Molasses",
Nails, cut,
Sugar, brown,

luirp," loaf, .

at our next election, General Harrison will be his eimarinp t ! . 99 ... .. . . .1 1 l l . . .

to tne of that toiv rsatio i did not Drodiic nn,l in

4
60 30
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80

..... ..,,....., ioni.13, ncnuuuerne g:a not acfl bis
"decency" too. B it alas, for the honor of his illns.
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tell lar behind Martin Van Buren, the boastingsof ihe brainless correspondents of the Observeryour rpinion call for and justify, the notes of Au.
27, ISM, which I addressed to Dr. Cameron and
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.ne jiiieic, in an arncie containing veryoffensive personalities, and some erroneous
statements of the affair itself.

This compelled Doctor Cameron and mysell

trious ancestor, Patrick Henry jr. did not sustainthat high reputation for eh quence and manly de-
bate that ouht to be exriected from stock At-A- .
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Mr. Henry? 5th. Have vou anv rcclipcf.nn thnt notwithstanding.
Nineteen twentieths of ihe people of Moorethe ihallen2e was w thdrawn onlv for a l,mirP,l cd from so noble a Mre.ire larmers, ano consequently iJemocrals intime, sav "t il 12 o'clock," as stated h'v Dr. Cameron? What do vou think he said? WTiv air tt.-.- r n,

35Jackson was'a rogue; that tho Adrmstra'tion nartvPrince Willi;
principle, loroi mem it may he said with truth,that they stood almost "solitary and alone"
amidst the adjoining counties in support of the

Very tru y, 3 ours, E. J. HALE.
E. J. Half., E q. Dear Sir: Your note of the

25th inst. is before ms. I regret much that the par

U.'ooke. connived at the stealing of the public money,-- thatour Representatives in Congress had no "talents "
that ihe distingu shed individual who fi'ls the Ex-
ecutive Chair, elected bv a maioritv of rw gnrT,-.- .

ffreat measures ol the times, the freemen of

to pnnnsii m Uie Carolinian of the 25th ultimo,a joint Card, in which we denied ail participalion whatever, in the publication of the article
so offensive to Mr. Hale; and in which, togeth-er with an accompanying narrative of ihe affair,we endeavored to shield our own conduct from
that reproach which Mr. Hale's article had a
tendency to affix to it.

Our statement was written in a forbearin-- r

spirit, and contained no insulting persona In its.
We determined it should be so. not oii'v because

Moore susia.ned the Hero ol the aire. Andrew
Ohir,,
Marsha'!,
Goochland,
Shenandoah,

17 a
5 a
33 a

7 a
S a

16 a
IS a

Jacktron, in ihe removal of the taxes collected
from the people, from the control of foreign

of American freemen, was the choice of a "faction,"and was one of ihe most corruot men that nUt!
,7

20

ties concerned in the unpleasant matter to which it
refers, huve it necessary to use my name.
My agency in the transactions of 1834, as known
to all the part es, grew out of an ardent desire to
arrange the difference between you and Mr. Henry

00
00
00

2

27
on the fac of the earth. H wrought hims If into

29 phrewzy, and became pel son. in hrs remarks., in wixMiarcronr.sixty-ci- ht dele--rnty-nin- e counties, which send
sates, remain to be heard from.

sinuated that Mr. Henry would advocate the "Inde-
pendent Treasury" from pecuniary motive, non- -it was due lo the public and to ourselves; but to

devolve the responsibility upon Mr. Hale, (whohad been ihe aggressor 'in this mailer) should
any unhappy issue betide the controversy, of

tending that it wou'd enable hirn to buy up his poor
neighbors property at half its value, and so he went
on, without argument blunderino- - from one cwor.

amicaoty, ana 1 D Iieve the e d was accomplished.I should at once have declined all further interfer-
ence in the matter, had I not de- rrjed it the rihf of
Dr. Cameron to hear my rei lv t the (jntslions he
submitted to me. The same consideration induces
me to accord th-- sime liehl to you.Yon ask me if ihe sti.teme (t pr pared by you in

siucnnoiaers, mey sustained tun, in vetoing the
bill chartering the United Stales Bank, amFsee-ingth- at

its ad vocales justified the Bank in ihe
most daring outrage against the principles of
free government, and that the Bank was deter-
mined to rule or ruin the country. The free-
men of Moore seeing all this, ihey by a large
majority sustained the election of the President
of the people's choice, Martin Van Buren, and
ihey will sustain him lor next No-
vember. The farmers of Moore will sustain
our Democratic candidate lor Governor,
Romulus M. Saunders, for thev cannot foro-el- .

ng assertion to another: one abusive pniihet to
another, in a "style worthy of his sunerinr

not naving averted it, when it was in his power,and il was his duty to do so; by making the
amende honorable in his paper of this weelt.

In this reasonable hope and expectation. I

and sat down not even cheered by his own party.Mr. Henry replied at length to all his charges
which as you are aware must take up considerable
lme, and by the force of his eloauence. his wither

oepieuiuer, ioji, is an accural j j. tut ot the cir-
cumstances, as far as they came under my observa-
tion, or my memory serves. I answer, I observe no
important variations in the circumstanc 8 as far as
they came under my observation. You remark, that
in ihe presenc'Mif hoth of us, Dr. Cameron stated,that he had asknd Mr. Henry if he had used any
language in his speech calculated to redect on the

Extract from a letter, dated

Jerusalem, Southampton co. Va.
April 24, 1840.

tT""I ? j'1 ?Ver" we are victorious by 14
ra th;fieyhrf;ds h8d no r;" candidate

WW BctlV(! than we otherwise should. Tho
han,lhiICU!at-e,,'J'S- , on the PVeof the Section, a
nh.nl con,a,"'na' the details oafj, of Poinsett's
no h H,??.OU, a'! lh "natory part, and had-SfLr- f;

W'th "Jl" proposition-Gr- eat

many!
a

V f Van Buren" whM really alarmed

mnt?T"W:,S here at co,,rt and "Pke ""t'1 nearlys 'nought he made a very indifferent speech.
tions y aIluded to Harrison's civil qualifica- -

ing sarcasm, and the array of facts which he brought
to bear on the discussion enchained the attention of

Lacon,
Butter, -

Beeswax, scarce,Bale Rope, dull,
Brandy, apple,
Corn, per bushel,
Coffee,
Cotton, per 100 lbs.-- ,

Cotton Bagging, tfufr
Flour, per bbl. '
Gin, American,
Lime, cask,
Molasses,
Pitch, at the Stills,
Rice, per 100 lbs.
Rum, N. E.
Rosin, scarce, . .

Sugar, brown,
Turpentine, soft, per bW.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbl.
Pitch do
Rosin, do
Flooring boards, m.
Wide do do
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that he, at the tequest of the Democracy of ihe
Slate, become :beir candidate, and in doinn so. is audience most of whom were politically nn.

pos d to him. He was frequently i n term d ted in thesurrendered an office, in a pecuniary point of

regret to say, I have been greatly disappointed.Ii ia true, that in his article ol this week, he ad-
mits, that Ai presumption is unfounded, that
Doctor Cameron and myself had participatedin the publication of the Carolinian's article;and disclaims the intention of having chargedDoctor Cameron, and myself wilh acting in a
cowardly manner in the affair of 1834; whilst he
withholds all expressions ol regret or atonement
for the outrage he had committed upon my feel

view, mgniy preteranie 10 tiie one lie now as
course oi nis remaras, oy animated peals of ap-- pl

iuse. Patrick Henry jr. was as perfect a thingof nothing in his hands as a "sluice cat-fis- is in

opi osing party, and that Mr. Henry replied in the
negative. Oi this question and answer I have no
rccolh c ion.

You ak, secondly, what were the motives which
in luc d me to withhold that statement from publi

pires imj an otnee winch he tilled wilh great
ability, and unsurpassed fidelity. The freemen
of Moore have been well pleased with thecation. I answer, I did not deem it necessary to course put sued by our Democratic Senators in
Congress, Bedlord Brown and Robert Strange,

the hands of Patrick Henry, jr. . The effects of Mr.
Henry's speech was seen and felt, and I do assure
you that it has not only established our friends more
fully in their opinions, but it has done much to do
away that deep rooted prejudice that existed in the
minds of many against us, and has awakened a
spirit of enquiry amonff the people has ffiven our

ing, innicis new wounds, by various harshu.u taw vou in any way.-- 1 naa no reason to be
in ve tlio matter had been mentioned bv anv one

. . T I t . - tney stand pledged to suslan no man s elec-
tion to the next legislature, unless he first pledges

.uiiu men: x coumi s;.-- no ni nr. lo arise from re
viving an unpleasant cunt.oversy, arnica! lv and1. 1 i j

expressions, and insinuates broadly, that Doc-
tor Cameron anil myself wanted, iii the affair of
1834, to force him into an apology, to muzzle
his press, and to destroy his personal and politi-
cal influence, and all this too, after Mr. Hale

iionoraoiy aojusieci.You asii third' if theme, y, substance of my con-
versation with Mr. Henry is correct' V stated. In

Zxtractfrom a letter, dated

Petersburg, (Va.)
Friday morning, April 24, 1840.

old n;"'" LnJhaste to ,el' y 'hat the Democracy of
bvaKrl Tax 19 tri";lphant Vaushan is elected
tain h ote8,as "Par,V as can .now be ascer- -

0r say mw. but none less. H. G. H.

lumseti to go inr ihe ot our Sena-
tors. The freemen of Moore cannot brook the
idea of electing a man President of these Uni-
ted Stales, who would sell white men and let

cause sucn an impetus wmcn federal whiggery with
all its arts, cannot check.

Mr. Kelly next rose, and you may judge of his
situation when I assure you that some kTnd hand
had to procure him a tumbler of sin. which he sat

STOP THE THIEF.regard to my conversation with Mr. Henry, I made
no memoranaiun 01 it; 1 can now only give mj tm--

-- "..jcBuiso sate nis ta t ODDon-n- t is"""e much hrin.
carefully behind him. He spoke and drank and.
drank and spoke; "by pouring spirits down he kepthis spirits up" and as the ardent fell in the tumbler
so it rose in his head, and as long as it lasted, "he
gave hard and effectual knocks" "not, on Mr. Hen

since yesterday. The Wh'ss
their defeat I i

",,rir dumb and solemn ling musm iiir-r- n
--""rious nan.. from ,. U:,.u ,i . u . .

felicved. cj " -- iv.i n. j win nut soon oe

had several times in the course of this spring,under the pretence of commenting upon my po-
litical course, assailed me through his paper, by
remai ks personally disrespectful.

Having shewn ihe cause, which al the first,
and again constrains me lo appear in the columns
of a newspaper, I shall pioceed in a brief man-
ner, to notice only such matters in Mr. Hale's
Ust article, as are ol particular importance to
myself.

I quote the following remarkable declarations
from that article:

'I rest my entire vindication from the charge
made then, intimated now bv the Carolinian.

ry or his cause, but on the "king's english" which he
most unmercifully used up to the great horror of
all the "Talents and Decency Party."

SOME Scoundrel stole from my stable, on Wed
night, a small sorrel HORSE withstreak in hi-- face. Said horse is not in

--white
order and considerab?y scarified by lh!.a sore back. The thi,f carried o a wiSXidle
with two brass tacks in each blind. Ihivcreason to believe that the notorious thief and housl
breaker Jonathan Baker, is the culprit, a he had
Tt,lVKeLmmed,a,e neiShbiWl the dayopen a house not moreihana mill

from me, was detected and driven off on Wednesdayevening, and has not been seen about here since. IZ'lr AlyMy Pf'flon who will deliver to
horse, or give me such imformationas will enable me to recover tho horse.

Petersburg, Va.
11 o'clock at nisht. Aoril 23. 1fi4n U. . U..

In
Prinrpo Ihe e,ect,on Dinwiddie and

e nrP- - e'Iwi,,hare give you a statement of
epeatiu at Proctor, afier about three hours

FOR THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Rail Road.

As the public feeling in this vicinity has been

p.c.iniis. r rominai conversation, 1 was satisfied
.he opinion 1 bad entertained of IV! r. Henry's first
note was inr.oirect. He gave ine permission lo
stale the bdirf to which my mind had been brought
by the conversation, but charged me to make no-thi-

as a communication, or by way of concession
from h m to you, and this I distinctly stated to you.You ask me, whether the relation of that conver-
sation did not produce, and in mv opinion call for,
and justify, your notej of the'27th"of August, 1834,
to Dr. Cameron and Mr. Henry. I answer, Ihat
from my interview with Mr. Henry, I was satisfied
his intention had been to ask an explanation in an
unexceptionable manner. I did, therefore, consider
you justified in making, and bound to make, the

you did, and I b lieve under the influence
of like conclusions you acted.

Toy0" question, whether the challenge was
withdrawn, for a limited time, as stated by Dr.
Cameron, I have no recollection of any such limita-
tion. Meeting Dr. Cameron on Wednesday, on
my asking him if I was to consider the second note
(the challenge,) withdrawn, he said, yes, as stated
yesterday, referring to Monday evening I believe.

Yours, E. L. WINSLOW.
, FayetteviIle,April 28, 1840.

and apparenily sanctioned by the imperfect
statement of Mr. Henry and Doctor Cameron

the negroes free, aside from his being a federal-
ist of ihe deepest die; there are too many rea-
sons to enumerate in this short, nole why Gen.
Harrison should not be elected to the responsi-
ble office of President ol a free people.

The freemen of Moore allhoujh lar from
being free from the embarrassment of the times
have virtue, intelligence and integrity, they
know that it is to the mismanagement nt the
banking institutions of the country that we are
indebted for the present pressure in menied mat-
ters, for to them il is clear, that when the hanks
are every day drawing in, and letting no money
oui, that, if persisted in, ruin must be the inevi-
table result; and that to charge the scarcity of
money to the Government under such a course
ol conduct hy the banks, especially in North
Carolina, where the revenue collected by the
government is but small, belt ays in those who
are so uncanded to the people, a total want of
confidence in their intelligence, for it must be
apparent to every impartial observer that, the
Government cannot he oppressive when it pays
out more money in Carolina than is collected hy
it within her limits, yet the Whigs, as they call
themselves, believe that the massol the people are
ignorant enough to turn out a President that
has proven himself to be on all occasions faith- -.

WversT t i !i 0,llcr and Tim Rivers, (Federal
Henry " there a,ter P,,s were closed.

HeatK"e?lh (Dem-- ) ived 95, and Colonel
forthrwV ed-- ) received 8 votes, (a small return
'B of87 8peak'ns,) '"S a majority for H.

somewhat enlisted in the enterprise of construct-
ing a rail road to the Western part of the State,
some may be desirous of knowing what pro-gre- ss

is making in obtaining subscriptions to
(that 1 had been b treed into an anoloo-v-) uvon THOS.

May 1st, 1840. ASHE,
62-- tf.that conversation between Mr. Winslow and Mr.

Henry." UiatoDeci.
Again, he states, "1 regret that Doctor Cam T he Agent ol the Board of Internal ImproveCo'. R H ""'ormation, since I arrived home, that

f 30.
'v Ca reived at the court-hou- se a majority eron and Mr. He,nry have omitted ali mention

of this conversation. They were not to be in
ment has visited eleven counties west of Cum-
berland, and in most of them has onened hookaelecdfr pJthat.H- - G: (Dem.) is

or 100majority vreorge; Dy at least 80 jured, by its being stated, whilst the effect of
4

ry
-- " "Ol

New ana Handsome --Furniture.

AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday the 6th May, at the AuctionStore opposite the Lafayette Hotel, will besold a i?eneral assortment of new and
FURNITURE, consisting of Sofas. S.d?ooard.!
Secretary, Bureaus Bedsteads,- - Tables and Chairs
Looking Glasses, large Window Glass and Cabi-n- etHardware.

.May X, 1840.

lis omission is 10 truso me, wnerever meir siaie-menl- is

received as a true and complete one."

of subscriptions. In six of these counties sub-
scriptions to the amount of 50,000 dollarshave
been oblained. The books are still open in the
same counties, and probably the amount of nh

frV any. authentie information, fromWhen the nnll i i .l. .. uuie.
""se, v.. Mr. Hale, also in that article states that Mr.' ' ac ine conn--

from fh" ( r m ) W" 12 ahead5 and ,a
V. i. 7 Precinct is, that he was 13 he.dr

scription may yet be enlarged." The countiesWinslow's note, "establishes that Mr. Henry's con-
versation with Mr. Winslow, as I (he Hale) have
detailed it was the main point upon which the set

S'
eto4 g,Ven np b7 Whiga that Vanghan contingent to what is called the Southern Route,Mr. Hale then adds, "this note of Mr.

Wirslow's, establishes that Mr. Henry'a coover-- nave iiui yci oeert visneu. until this has beentlement of the affair turned." I beg leave here to


